
Junior High Notes

J. H. S. overlooked her newß re-
porting until the last minute. 'What
we have submitted Is hurry-up items.

The enrollment at present Is 198,

that Is, If no misconnt has been made

In addition.
Junior High got a walking on by

the Freshmen High School boys last
Friday. The Junior High boys looked

the larger and -heavier, but they lack-
ed experience. The J. H. took their
defeat like good sports because they
realized that they were fairly beaten.

Then, too, one purpose of the super-
vised physical training period is to
teach (air play and true sportsman-
ship. The results have been surpris-
ing.

I appreciate the parent who has
enough interest in his boys or girls

to visit the school occasionally and
see for himself how things are
going. We teachers pity the poor
parent who believes every tale his
child tells to cover up his own faults.
Come to school and vißit the teachers,
talk with them and get facts as they
are.

The advisory groups are now play-
ing off a series of games in football.

We have lost a few, however, this
month. Angie Davis moved back to

lowa with her parents. One or two
others have dropped Out of school be-
cause J. H. 8. teachers would not

* take mildly their attending school
one day and playing truant the next.

Many children have gone to ruin be-
cause their parents have too readily
believed perverted stories and have
taken their child’s part. Come to the
schools, meet in conference, in the
presence of teacher and pupil, and
see what a different story the child
will tell.

Groups No. 1 and No. 2 played
Thursday at the physical training half
hour. The game was good and the
boys were pretty well matched. No.
1 was lucky, though, and beat No.
2 by a score of 14 to 6. The game
was much closer than the score indi-
cates.

Friday Groups No. 3 and No. 4 will
play. A good game is expected as the
division teams are about equal. A com-
plete account of the tournament will
be given in the next issue of this
paper.

Mr. Deck held the Beeson extension
lessons with his group of teachers
Monday. The lesson was on “Human
Traits.”

Miss Ault’s Advisory group, called
“The Rainbow club.” went on a

marshmallow toast Saturday evening

down by the Gunnison river. Three
of the other teachers accompanied
them, and all report a good time.

The Art class, consisting of eighth
grade girls, is designing Hallowe’en
place cards this week and next. The
drawing is free-hand and they are to

be painted in with water colors.
Autumn leaves, cosmos and pumpkins
have already been used as subjects,

and the girls show talent in the work.
The Art work is under Miss Ault’s di-
rection.

The English classes in division B-l,

R-4. and A-3. are progressing on their
note books, the covers to he corn-'
pleted next week. Much written work
is ready to be placed in them.

Rev Parry delighted an appreciat-
I ive audience Oct. 4. when he talked
on the subject of “Stick.** The in-
spiration to be gained from such
worth while ideas as he presented,
cannot he measured. We hope to have
another splendid message from Rev.
Parry soon.

Besides the regular drilling, some

i Indian club work has been given to

| the eighth grade girls, and some wand
I drills to the seventh grade.

I The J. H. S. bank has not started
| due to the lack of forms, but will have
jit started soon: Let us help

I the children to get the saving

! habit. We hope that those who have
promised us the forms will hurry up

the work so that the work may be
switched in with our regular Arith-
metic work.

The English department of the J. H.

S. has completed the organisation of
a literary society in each class. Oct.
27 will he given over to programs by

the classes instead of the regular

work. Drill In parliamentary rules
constitutes part of the training to be
given every child in the department.

Parents and friends are invited to at-

tend and offer any criticisms.
The A-l’s and A-2’s have made some

very artistic note book covers and

have placed all of September’s work
in them. The books are on exhibit
at all times and may be examined by
parents.

Lack of space prohibits making
special mention of those who have
done superior work in composition.
Splendid papers on the work and life
of the late Enos A. Mills, Colorado
naturalist, and on talks given by Rev.
Pimlott and Rev. Parry at assembly
have been written.

Pupils of the eighth grade are re-
quired to report on one book to be
read outside of school each month.

Superintendent Foster spoke to the
Junior High last Wednesday morning

at our assembly period on four splen-
did points: “Health, Efficiency, Good
Citizenship and a Wise Use of Our
Leisure Time.” We are always glad

to see Mr. Foster come over to our
building and express himself in such
a splendid way.

Mr. Deck’s policy this year is the
same as the last two years in regard

to the development of the social side
of school life. On Mondays from
10:to 11:10. each of the six ad-
visory teachers meets with these
groups for special social instruction.
On Tuesday and Thursday at the same

hour we have chorus singing led by

Will Ratekin. On Wednesday Mr.
Deck secures some teacher or out-

sider to come to our assemblies and
give talks on lectures at the 10:40
period.

Mr. Deck. Mr. Foster, Miss Hous-
ton. Rev. Pimlott, Rev. Parry and
others have already given some very

interesting talks.

HOTCHKISS

Chas. Ray shipped out five carloads
of cattle to Kansas City Saturday

night.

The Maccabees gave a big banquet
and ball at the K.'P. hall Tuesday
evening.

Mrs Myra Wilmot who has been so-
journing in California for the past

several months returned home last
week

R R. Hampton and associates, cat-

tlemen from Ogden were here several
days last week negotiating with our

stockmen.
Mrs Mable Welch Hayes is the new

assistant in the post office. Miss
Critchlow having resigned on account

of ill health.
The Hotchkiss football team will

contest again with the Paonia boys
this (Friday) evening at the Hotch-
kiss ball grounds.

Our Hotchkiss football team played
the Montrose hoys at City park Fri-
day afternoon, score standing 6 to 0
In fayor of Hotchkiss.

T. J. Faires and wife, former resi-
dents of this vicinity, drove through

town recently, having come from their
present in home in Texas.

Apples packed in boxes and baskets
are accumulating by the thousands of
bushels at our packing houses and
fruit farms, on account of car short-
age.

H. C. Wilcoxen. who has been here
(for two months past visiting his son.

j Guise Wilcoxson and family, returned
to his home at Hamburk. Arkansas,

first of the week.
Born Thursday. Oct. 12 to Mr. and

Mrs. James D. Harding, a beautiful
baby girl. Mother and child doing
well, but Jim is so “beazled” he didn’t
know what to do.

We understand Tom McLeod came
back with the first buck and the Pete
Mice bunch killed two deer and four
bear. Zeb Wise and associates
brought in two bucks.

Harry Kearns has sold his coal busi-
ness including all equipment to the
McDowell Coal Co., who are operating
the Stucker coal mine, having recent-
ly erected coal chutes here.

About twenty-five carloads of cattle
and lambs have been shipped from
this point within the past week The
livestock is all looking fat and sleek,
indicating good grazing on our ranges.

Fred Willoughbyb and Emmet Gould
of Aspen were here several days last
week, boosting for the Midnight Min-

;ing company. The gentlemen state

that the outlook for the company is
jvery flattering.

Mrs. May Carter Ehright nnd chil-
; dren of Montana are here visiting her
‘parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Carter.
| Mr .Ebright will join his family here

1In the near future and will likely 10-1
1cate here permanently.

Miss Rachel Goddard, the pretty
and accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Goddard and Merrell Henry,
a prosperous farmer of the Pnonin
district were married in Delta Sun-
day. Rev. Pimlott of the Methodist
church officiating. Miss Goddard grew

up here from a pretty child into
beautiful womanhood nnd has scores

of friends who wish these young
newlyweds all happiness posible.

Mrs. Nettie Woodring, sister of Mrs.
Smiley Carter of this place, gave up

the struggle for life early Thursday

morning. Oct. 12. The deceased had
been confined to her home nnd bed
for the nnst six months, owing to a
complication of ailments. Mrs. Wood-
ring had been a resident of Hotchkiss
for about twenty-five years. She was
very active in charitable nnd church
work, a most estimable woman and

an elevating influence in the commun-
ity She was called to the Great Be-
yond at the age of 68 years. Funeral
servvices were held at the Methodist
church Sunday afternoon, interment

• at Riverside cemetery.

It Is Time To
Prepare for Winter
We Have a Nice Line of Comforts, Blankets

and Pillows

L Feathers must be washed to be pure and m
¦ Restwrls are the only pillows filled with ¦
¦§ \h

• • j I

Cotton Blankets, 54x76 $2.00

Cotton plaid Wool-nap, a fine Blanket,

72x80 at - $3.95

A good Cotton Blanket, 64x76 $2.65

A good Cotton Blanket, 70x80 $3.40

All-wool Blanket, 70x80 $9.65

Finest of all pure wool Blankets, 66x80,

at ...$12,00

THESE ARE ALL DOUBLE BLANKETS

The George

Seaboum Mercantile Co.
Delta, Colorado.

Do You Want —

Your Government Dead-
locked for Two Years?

Since March 4, 1921, both the executive and legislative branches

of the Government have been under control of the Republican

party. Whatever improvement there has been since then in the

conduct of public affairs and in conditions in the business world

has been due to the closer co-opei*ation between these two

branches of Government, both under Republican control.

No Conpress ever esmo Into power nnd‘ with the Republican President
.

. . . to bring about a return of normal
with a greater program to be carried

conditions.
out. No Congress In time of peace

A Democr . t , c congress would dead-

ever enacted so milch constructive and lock the Government.' It would place

helpful legislation. No Congress liss the executive and legislative branches

ever enacted a greater percentage of. In antagonism. It would block all fur-

leglslation promised by its party, or ther progress along lines already laid

requested by a President of Its own down, but It would be unable on the

political faith. This la a matter of other band to put Into effect any poll-

record, not of opinion. cles of Its own.

This Congress has enacted no destruc- Business, industry, agriculture would

live claas legislation, no class legls- have to remain In doubt for two years

lallon, no legislation which Intlml- ns to the ultimate policies of the Gov-

dated buslneas. frightened capital, or eminent. All work of reconstruction

Injured Industry. It has cooperated would be stopped nnd practically all

with the Republican executives. In good thus far accomplished would be

charge of the various Departments, lost during the period of paralysis.

Do you want to abandon the work so well begun, stagnate your

government for two years, and invite a return to the policies and

conditions of the last administration, or are you in favor of going

ahead with the Republican party in control of the Congress, as

well as the executive offices?
,

•

A Fox-Trot This Time,
Professor!

A BRUNSWICK Phonograph in your home is like hav-
ing the most accomplished musicians always ready to
perform at your command.

We’ve a variety of Brunswick Phonographs at a wide
range of prices—Two brand new models we’d like to
show you.

SECOND-HAND MACHINES.
One large second-hand Brunswick.
One reclaimed Brunswick (used less than a year.)

One second-hand Edison.

Luke G. Meyer
< Jeweler

Look md Listen
OUR CEREAL SALE

Carnation Mush 40c Quaker Oats 15c

Mothers’ Aluminum Oats —3sc Shredded Wheat 15c
F. F. O. G. Oats 26c Post Toasties, large 15c

Solitaire Oats 26c Corn Flakes, large 15c

Cream of Wheat _2sc Post Toasties, small 10c

Puffed Wheat 15c Corn Flakes, small 10c

Puffed Rice 15c Hominy Grits 13c

i-s-lb. Hershey’s Cocoa 20c Matches, box 5c

Wlnsor Green Peas, 2 No. 1 cans for 25c

Don’t forget that we are furnishing meats
to all Restaurants and Boarding Houses in
Delta. Why? Because they are Govern-
ment Inspected and Fresh All the Time.

These Price* For Cash Only

We Have 300 New Potato Sacks For Sale

PETERSON’S GROCERY

PEARS pears
Nice Large Ones $l.OO

APPLE BOX
Just arrived 1 barrel Norway Mackerel. We’ll sell ’em at 2 for --25c
Cocoanut going up. We have lots of it at, lb. 35c

Best bulk Cocoa, lb. 20c Buckwheat Flour, lb. 10c

16 oz. Egg Noodles 15 p 2 lbs. Black eyed peas 25c

1 lb. Tapioca or Sago Tsc 32-oz. Macaroni 25c

4 bars Crystal White Soap and 1 bar Creme Oil Soap for 30c

16-ox. cakes Petrolene Laundry Soap, cake
' 10c

9-o*. cake White Lily Toilet Soap 10c

COFFEES and TEAS
Breakfast Call. 40c; Best Grade Peaberry. lb. 35c; Folger’s Golden

Gate. 45c; Schilling’s Coffee, lb. 45c
Schilling's Black Tea in tins, lVis-oz., 15c; 4-oz. 25c; 8-oz. 50c; 16-oz.
95c. This is a new Tea, just put out.

PURE FOOD GROCERY
GIVE US A TRIAL

Both Phonss FREE DELIVERY 316 Main SL
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